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C A P. XVIII.

AN ACT for the establishment of a Temporary Fever fospital for the
reception of persons infected with Contagious Diseases.

(26th March. 1830.)
iIOST GRACIoUS SoV.REIGN,

HEREAS His Excéllencv the Administrator of the Government has re-
connended the adoption of certain Legislative provisions for pre enting

'e~rrme, the introduction of contagious diseases into this Province; MagT it theiefore ip'ease
your Majesty, that it nay be enacted 'and 6 e it enicted 1iy the Kin's MbDt -E-
cellcnt.Majesty, by an.d with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of ihe Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue.and un der the ,authority of an Act, .passed in the Parliament of Great.
Britain, intituled, "c An Act 'to rpeeal certàin pàrts öf an Act passed in the
" fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, in'tituled, An .Act for zalking more
" effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec in Not h,
"C Amcrica," and to make further provision for tlïe g ver'nment of .the sai'd
'. Prov ince ;;and it is hereby eaéteid by tie àdthority of the same tiat it âlill
le lawful.for the .Governor, L itenantGovernor or periön admiàifering filie

flnrr Governnient.to appoint one or more persons to be Conmrission:er o.CbnmiihMssion-
int com- crs for the establishment fa Fever Hospital in a reil'rcd sifuàtion

f a outside the.limits of, .he City of Quebec for the ton and medical't'eatr'n
Iiiimett c a of such persons arriving in this Province from Seaward, as siall be find laboùr-

ing under typhus fever, yelÏow fever, scarlet fever, plàgue, small poxôr rea
.flt<uQuebec. gjes and Of paupers infeCted vith.. any of the said diseases ; hich atènip'orary

iospital and th.e patients therein shallbe under the care,. directi'on ianagement
and. superintendance of the Health Officer, to be apjointéd under 1the athority
of this Act.

çcir:or la Il. And be it further enacted by the au thoritv aforesaid, thiat the Governor,
SLieutenant Governor or, person administering the Government may appoint a

O'cr si) 'e MNledical Practitioner to be Health Officer for the püUrpùses-of ihis Act.
]lIaIih officer.

of Ille . III. And be it further enacted by ihe authority afo&said, ihat the ITaLbour
ei; Master of the.Port of Quebec, shall imiediátely aftér'his first visitito aiiy ves-

riking i sel arriving in the said Po., report to 'he: ýàid aI.th Officer, heiierthér
oQuebc .iason'board any sLeerage p asenQéis an.d if 'flere be no suc h assehgèrs

whether there be on board such vessel any person ihfécted«with any of' ihe dise
rhérei n
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herein before enumerated : and. if. there be any such passengers or any..person in-
w is fected it shail be the duty of the said Héalth officer within forty-eight hours af-

report if there ter receiving such report to-visit and -examine the said Vessal ;, and for the pur,y9 UIIY persan
inrected i°i" pose of making such visit and exanination the said 1-arbour Master shallVfurnish-

dlYC;n,, to the said Health officer a Boat and. Boats Crew whenever he shall be thereunto-
lah required ; and such vessel shall remain at anchor in the stream and noperson

asiAt him in S hall be permitted to be disemnbarked therefrom or to quit such vessel in any way.Ille execoîjocie aly
of his duy. without a written permission signed by the said Health Officer under a penalty

of twenty-five pounds currency, which penalty shall be incurred by the, Master
of the vessel from which any person shall have so disembarked or which lie shall,
have left without such permission, and shall be sued for, recovercd and enforced
in the manner provided with respect to the penalty mrentioned in the following.
section of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said -Iealth
leau om.- Officer shall cause every person on board such vessel, vho shall be afflicted with-.

Íersoni" i.®y any of the diseases herein before enumerated, to be conveyed to the Temporary
fected H te ospital to be established under the authority of this Act and if he shall con.
H1w a. sider such vesssel or the cargo on board the same or any part thereof to be im-

pregnated with the miasme of any conitagious disease he shall cause such vesse] or
cargo to be disinfected by the use of the chloride of any oxide, or. by any other
means which he shall consider better adapted for effecting such disinfection, and,
any master of any sucli vessel who shall refuse to afford every possible facility to-
the said Health Officer or to assist him in conveying such persons so infected- to
the said temporary Hospital or in effecting such disinfection in the manner deem-
cd nost advisable by the said Health Officer, shall for such refusal incur a pe-
nalty of ten pounds currency, whiclh penalty shall be recovered before the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the District of Quebec in any one of their Weekly Ses-
sions, and if the said penalty be not paid by the offender inmediately after his-
conviction, the said Justices of the Peace shall commit sucli offender to the com-
mon Gaol of the District until the same be paid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be- law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Govern-

£750 grant. ment to advance and pay during the present year one thousand ciglht hundred
ed for tle li and tlirty to the said Commissioner or Commissioners by a Warrant or War-
&c.and otier rants under his hand and out of any unappropriated monies i.n. the hands of the-
tzpenees Receiver General, and at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, a sui not

exceeding seven hundred and fifty pounds currency, for the'hire of a House to.
be used as such temporary Hospital, and for the purchase of articles of diet for

th.e
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the sick and of bedding, kitchen utensils and niedicines and for the payment of,
servants wages and for paying a just and reasonable rernuneration to the said;
Health Officer for bis services and the purchase of the articles by him required
for the disinfection of vessels as aforesaid ; and the said Commissioner or Com-
missioners shall within fifteen days àfter the opening of the next Session of the.
Provincial Legislature, lay before the several branches thereof a detailed account.
of the manner in which the sums of money to him or them advanced under the
authority of this Act shall have been expended and applied ; and the surplus of
such monies (if any) shall be repaid to the Receiver General to remain in bis:
hands at the future disposai of the Provincial Legislature.

Application VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
of te accouatcatonoac'co" cation ofithe monies hereby appropriated, shall be accounted for to Hlis Majesty,
efori$ bis Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's

Treasury in such manner and form as is Majesty, his Heirs.and Successors shall
direct..

CA P. XIX.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money fôr the purchase of a
Steam Dredging Vessel.

(26th March, 1830.)

MOST GRicIoUs SoVEREIGN,

«W HEREAS it is expedient to provide means for deepening and' clearing:
Sout the several Ports and Rivers in this Province ; May it therefore.

please your Majesty that it nay be enacted, and be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Preamblo. Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower Canada, constitut-
ed and assenbled by virtue and under the authority of an Act p:ssed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, "l An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
" passed in the fourteenth year of -lis lM'ajesty's Reign, intituled, " Ai A et for
"l making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
" North America,'and to make further provision for the Governiment ofthe said

Province," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that itshall
.m Ogrant- be lawftul for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the'0d for the pur.

Chase of a Governnent, to purchase a Steam Dredging Vessel, of about thirty-six horsemteam dredg-
iog Yessel for power, with the necessary machinery and apparatus, and to pay for ihe same by
of tå °uct. warrant under his hand, a sum not exceeding three thousand pounds currency,

out


